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to take up the investigation
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transferred to p.S. ..X... ...... ... On point of jurisdiction. FIR read over to the complainV informant

admitted to be correctly recorded and a copy given to the complaint / lnformant free of cost.
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First information of a cognizable crime reported under section 154 Cr' P.C.,at P.S.
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i hrr Officer-l n. Ciiarge,
Onda Policc Station,
B;; n l<u ra.

Sir,

ln producing here with one sonu Mal (25 Yrs) s/o-Lt. sul<al Mal of Vill-Jamjuri (Malpara), ps.* onda, Dist..-
Banl<ura along with seized articles (1) one pipe fittcrj Iunnel, (2) one clay pot with licl, (3) one white 5 liters Jarrit<en
contaitring approx 5litr:rs Cholai, (4) onr: bottler ccntaining approx 600 ml of ld liquor collectecl as sample from sl.
i'io (3), (li) one Tin corrlaininB approx 10/12 j([ i;i ir,,lciasses, l, ASI Arun l(r. Sau of orrda pS clo hereby lorJge
conrplairtt a5lainst sonu llal (25 Yrs) 5/o it. 5Lrl<i; i irriai oi Vill-Jarnjuri (Malpara), ps - onrja, Dist. * uani<ura lo the

itlforrratiort of cluty r:lf icer I along witir fclri:e lvcnt 'L.r tanriuri village to work out the information vicie orrda pS GD[:
[Jo 88[r dtri. ){t.O/ il

on 26'o7'1'7 at about 0B:55 hrs, I alc.rng with force reached at Jamjuri and met with my source and he
guidc'd us to the house of sanu lval where he run Iris busirress of lD liquor. I left my vehicle in a certain distance and
quickly rtoved towards his house. seeing, the police in uniform, some persons who were sitting in the court yard of
his house, rushed frorn the spot. on suspicion, I chasecl thern with the help of my force but all of them manageci to
cscape except one of tltern. . I interrclgatc'd his ancj rJuring interrogation, he confessecl that his name is Sonu Mal and
he' confessed that he is manufacturing and selling llJ liquor irorn his house since Iong"

Ar:cordingly, I along with my force in pr{:isence of local people searched the house of Sonu Mal thorougirly
rtraintaining llle rulr::, & regulatiorls & and 1'ound (1.) one pipe firtc.d Funnel, (2) one clay pot with lirj, (3)one white 5
iitcrs Jarrlkerl conlainin.3 approx 5 liters Chotai, (zl ) onc lin containing approx 10/L2 KG of Molasses from his roorn.
I rt'rrrt local witttesses, I also cante to iearti lhal ili: r,V.:, firairufacturing and selling Iiquor illegally frorn that place sirrce
Iorlg On dt:rnand ni:ilher lie nor ailyon(l irt favoL;r r;i iri-., r.oulci protJuice any Iicense or any valid document for sellingoi Liquor' larranged to coller:t sample lrom tfre above noted articles and seized, sealed and labelecl the sarie in
betwel'rt 09'15 hrs to 10:15 hrs anc-l accluired their signarture on seizure list and label. I requested local available
wilnc'sses lo sign the seizure list and label as seizure witness, but no public witness came forward. so, police
wrtnc'sses signed the seizure list and label as seizure witness. Then larrested him with maintaining rules & regulation
ol arrr--st.

Under the abovr'circurrtstarrces, lrt:qr:est you to start a specific case against thc. above noled accuserj
ptlrson nantely soIu Mal of clo under prop('r ser:tion oI iaw ancl arrange for its investigation.

Date :' 26.a7.U

Inclosure: 1) Original Seizure List.

Yours faithfully

fi N**a^ l4-t--r.rvtnlf $rrr*r-q
*<+ e4 {*',(-r.. l-*
ASI Arun l(r. Sau

Onda PS, Dist-Bankura.
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